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• SMP***•1'0 mK SiJNiM& CXMJiti'

in!.! that tht• Arkan~:t~ ~t:ttutl' ,.j,,Jnt\'~ tlw Suprt>m:hy C"lnu~.:>
Ft>d,·r~l (\lll:-:t it ut j,,n h,•,•aus\"' it P''l'll\il~ th\.'! stnte to
.ltl:ti:'h timd:-: t h:tt f,•d,,t-:111:\w •"\:t'lllpt~ fJ'\lll\ ll'gnl proi."e~--. In
p:u1irul:u·, JWtitilllll'l' and Lh,lm:-•'" P•'int\'d t•' 4:! U. S. ('.
~ 407t:l), whkh P~'•''·id,. . ~ t h:tt "rwrw ,1f tho:- llh\l\l'~'5 pnict •'1'
pa~ ;I bit• . . . whlt•r t h,, I ~.,d:ll s~,·u1·ity Al't I shnll bl' ~ubjc,·t
1t1 ,.,,•cut i''"· J,•,·y. at t:whm(•nt, ~~~·ni:-:hnwnt. ,,,. tltlwr lt•gt\\
p,.,,,.,·~:-:...
~imilarly, :Siw It tlll ,.,,,ll ••nd,•d that l\1 t ndun,•nt 0f
hi:- L\ lwnt•lit~ i~ int'''''~i~tt•nt with ~~" tJ. S. t. *~HOl !\),
whi\'11 prtl\'idt':-l th:\l ~udt b,•rwtit:' ".:-:hall b,• t'Xt•mpt irt'lll tlw
l'l:llm 11f ,.,.,,dittll'~. and :-:h:llltlllt b1• liahlt• l•' attnl'ltm.•nt. t,•,·y,
PI' ~l·izu•··· by or und,••· an~· l··~·al tH' ,•quitnbl,• pt't'\'1':-!:-! wh:\t·
t'Vl'l', ,•it ht•t· b~.•ftll't' ,,r aft,•r l't't't•ipt by t h,• ht•lwfiri:u·y."

,,f t h,•

' l'ht• :-:tatt• t l'i:tl t'tllll"t •···.i··~·tt•d t h..-• inmat,,~· :u·g1mwnt~ :md
din•l'kd that a lll•rt hm ,,f <'!Wh ,,f t ht•it· lwnl'fit~ b0 :'t·h~t·tL
'l'lh• ,:;:uprt'llh' t \lUl'l tlf Arknn~ug nftlrnh d. "ith ''Ill' ju:-til't'
di~~~·ntin~.
!.!titl Ark ·17. 7lti ~. W. 2d 765 (1~\"ti). Ha·itHy
~tn!t'd. tlw t.'nm·t ft.•tmtl th:ll th,•rl' i., Uti l'tmfH,•t bNw, t-n Uw
ll•d,•t·ltl nnd :;tnt...- st:ltut...-s bt•,·nu~(' "th...- t't. .tll'ml stntutl!:5 ('Onwin nn implit"clt•Xt.•'Pt it111 l•' I ht" \1:\t'mpt itm ti·tun lq;nlpt'O~~:
wht•n t ht• $tntt· pr.widt ~ f,H. t ht• l':ll'P nn I nmint~o:ll:\ll\ t of n
lwncfidm·y nf .,,,\'inl ~~·C'urity or \'l'krnn~· t'mhls." I d .. :tt ·'~·

7lti
-

S. W.

~d.

nt 7Gti.

w,. !;'1'nntt•tl t't>rtinml'i.

-

l .

(l~)s7).

We think -t'tlllt rm·y t,, t hl' r'''h'lw~it'll of t ht• Snpt'\'IIW
( ntu·t nf Arknn!':t~ -that thi'l'l' i~ n t'lt•:n· ilwon~i~h:n('~' tw!Wt'i'll tlw Ar·k:111~a~ stnt utt• nntl tht• t't•tl\'ml ~tntut~.·~ nt i.:.:~\\\'
ht•t't'. Hnth·l~ lJ. ~. l', §·107\n)nnd~~ lJ. ~.C. ~tlH\\ln)lmnm higuou~l.\' r•ult • tlllt any at t l'mpt It> nt 1ndt ~~ 'l'ii\ I ~.·,·m·it ~· l'l'
VA ht•nl•flt~. 'l'ht• Ar·l,lutsns 8tatutt• jmH 11~ umlmbi~lh'H$\y
nlloW:-l tlw ~talt' to attnt>h till'~" ht•twtit ~. A~ \\'t ~,.,.it, th\~
Ullhlllllts t n n '\·nnllil't" undt•r t ht• ~upt't'll\IH'~ Ch111~l' -n r,m. '
flirt t hnt t hf' ~~ utt• <·mmot ''in. St'e ~(llSt 1 , • • • h'lmnsns Stat,·
P()lif't', U. ~. - . lll7 ~.Ct. 0~1\..JH..~t)), Wt• l'\jt'i.'t tlw
Stntl''8 nttempt tu nvnid thi~ cundusion hy tu·guing tlmt tlw
f't>der·nl ~tntutils cuntnin "implit>tl t'Xl't>ptions'' Umt would

